Manvel Public School
Empower Every Student, Every Day

MPS Parents,
Thank you for giving me the opportunity to work with your child this year! It will be a very
exciting time as we learn together and get to know each other better.
First, an introduction: My name is Josh Grosskreutz. Along with Title I reading, I teach 7th & 8th
grade Lego Robotics (first semester) and a few middle school elective courses. I also drive bus,
serve on many school committees, and am the technology coordinator. I am honored to be part
of such a dedicated and professional staff!
2021-22 is my 10th year teaching at Manvel Public School and my 20th year overall. I have prior
teaching experiences at both the middle school & elementary levels. I spent six years teaching
various middle school social studies, language arts, and science courses at schools in Shawano,
Eau Claire, and in my hometown of Clayton (all in Wisconsin). I taught first grade for my last four
years in Clayton before making the six hour trek over to Manvel.
My two sons and I live in Grand Forks. Carson is 20 years old and attends Northland Tech, and
Camden is 18 years old and will be in his 1st year at UND. They help keep my life interesting and
full of things to do when I’m not at school!
If questions arise over the course of the year, please feel free to contact me at school
(696-2212) or email me (see below). I’ll do my best to answer your questions as soon as
possible.
I am extremely excited to have the chance to teach your child this year. We will have a lot of fun
together and continue to build upon their successful academic careers.

Sincerely,
Mr. Josh Grosskreutz
Manvel Public School
josh.grosskreutz@manvelk8.com
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